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Who would have thought? It has been one month since I have taken the
position of president. I am so grateful to those that are along side me
keeping me on track, and to those that are stepping forward to take on some
of the exciting events that are in the making. I am thankful to Sonja who is
helping me with the"what to do next". We are so very fortunate to have such a
strong artistic people that want to see the ASSC flourish.

I would like to encourage everyone to step up and come along side the board
with some of the projects that we are wanting to see done. Some of the items
that we are working on are: revisiting our bylaws, creating a new member
package that give a little more for our new members to see and ways in which
to get to know us, signage and safety. We also have the Spring Show coming
up and that is really exciting to see the amount of new people that are joining
us for the first time or that are coming back after taking a break. This is a must
see event for those that have missed what it has been like in the past. A
reception with music, wine, and of course, exceptional art is being planned
after years with going without (the art has always been exceptional). Please
invite your contacts and let them see that this is one of the best art societies
ever.

We also have a pop up being planned for the summer. Member and
Volunteer appreciation night and who knows...there could be more as new
ideas come forth.

The society success depends on all the individuals that make it up. We all
have strengths, and areas that may not be that strong, but together, we are
mighty. My challenge to you this month is to do something that is out of your
comfort zone. Stretch a little and see what you can accomplish.

Cheers and Happy Creating
Joyce Boyer

mailto:artsoc@telus.net
http://www.artstrathcona.com


Members’ Corner:

April 4 – Board Meeting
April 11 – General Meeting, 7:00 pm. –
April 15 - Newsletter items due
April 15 -Deadline to submit inventory for Loft Art Gallery for May/June
April 21, 22, 23- Annual Spring Art Show

ART WITH FRIENDS – Drop In.
at the Ottewell Centre.

Wednesdays – Starting January 4, 2023 - 9:30 am to 12 pm.

Bring the piece you are working on, or come and get ideas from the group! A nice
morning to meet members and get some inspiration.

HAVE FUN! LEARN FROM OTHER ARTISTS! HAVE FUN

LIBRARY The ASSC Library opens at 6:00 prior to each General Meeting so come early and
sign out some books or DVDs. Our Chair is Brian Litwin. He and his crew will assist you in
finding whatever you need.

Library Corner

We have received quite a few book donations recently and these will be added to the library
shortly. We are also looking at acquiring a few art books that members have found to be of great
interest and a few more DVDs as well but they are starting to become rare as those types of
lessons move online. As always, the ASSC Library is open during General Meetings and we are
also available to be open on Wednesday mornings (9:30 – noon) at the Art Drop-in sessions at
the Ottewell Barn.

Lists of our entire library inventory can be found on the ASSC website (the last menu item at the
bottom of the ‘Members Area & Login’, click on ‘Member Documents, How-To’s, Library, Wifi’,
then ‘Latest Library Catalogue’.



I would like to thank the artists for
volunteering to paint and entertain us
with their skills. Without them, we would
have had canvases with no paint and
nothing to watch. You all did such a
good job under such time pressure. It
boggles my mind.

Also, my thanks to Carmen Wilde and
Gail Lacey for helping with set up, ballot
counting and music. I appreciated your
support.

Thank you everyone for coming out and
being such a wonderful audience.

Trish Haugen



Hanging Committee

Thanks to Muriel, Antoinette, Suzan
& Cynthia who completed hanging
the new works in an artistically
pleasing way. We could use two more
volunteers-with a team of six, it
would take an hour of your time once
every two months.

Shifts for Loft Gallery:

We are now covered for the

March/April rotation-thank-

you!

If you would like to work in the
Loft occasionally to cover for
sickness or special events or just
because you would like to get to
know a fellow member better, I will
add you to the Back Up list in case
you are needed (you will be with an
experienced worker)

Contact:
asscloft@gmail.com if you
would like to join the
hanging team or or shift
back up team.

April 1: registration for the May/June rotation

April 15: Inventory registration for May/June rotation

mailto:asscloft@gmail.com


Feature Artist for May/June: Linda McEachern

Our feature artist in the Loft Gallery for May and June is Linda McEachern. Linda portrays the
beauty of nature in oil paintings of flowers, landscapes, portraits and animals. Visits to galleries in
New York, London, Paris, Madrid, Florence and Rome to see great paintings of the Old Masters
were inspirational.

In past years, her works were shown at Gallery 501, Pro’s Art Gallery in Edmonton, Loft Gallery
in Sherwood Park, Shurniak Gallery in Saskatchewan, Scott’s Parable Bookstore in Red Deer,
Gem Gallery in Sherwood Park, and at private shows in her home. McEachern was especially
honoured to display a painting in the Canadian Institute of Portrait Artists National Show in
Calgary in 2008. The Great Green Macaws painting was also juried into the National Acrylic and
Oil Painters Spring online Show in 2016 and won first place in a national art show. Three of her
paintings were purchased for the County of Strathcona art collection.



Crystal enjoys making pieces that use allegory to reveal that objects can hold not
one, but many meanings and often symbolize something deeper morally,
spiritually, or philosophically such as life, death, love, dreams, virtue, etc. She
incorporates polymer clay, alcohol inks, hand-made paper, vintage jewelry, and
found objects that more than likely find her.

Check out Crystal Mill’s work in the Loft Gallery now!
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Registrations are open through the Members Area & Login - Miscellaneous
Events Registrations.



New Member!

Carmen Wilde Fine Art
Art Inspired by Nature www.carmenwildefineart.com

Hi! My name is Carmen Wilde and I am a Canadian artist, grass roots form Vegreville, Alberta
living in Edmonton for the past forty years. My love of natural beauty and color are the top
influences of my acrylic paintings. My images convey joy and beauty found in nature, whether it
be the prairies, mountains or sea. When people see my pieces for the first time they comment
how playful and vibrant the colors are. I choose to use a more transitional impressionistic
approach to my paintings. The majority of my paintings are influenced by my hikes with my pooch,
Luna.



We’re going to try a new section
to inform our members of events
outside our group and celebrate
individual successes. To be
successful in this, please forward
things you feel would “fit” to
trish.haugen@gmail.com. Before
the 14

th
of each month. Keep in

mind, that they do not come out
until about the end of the month
so deadlines must be well after
that.

1. Deadlines for outside events before it is closed
2. Accolades for our artists that have been successful doing something
3. Contests online or in real that people might consider submitting to
4. Interesting online lessons or others available locally
5. Intriguing websites





https://www.facebook.com/strathearnartwalk?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFFiOmqcLs-0gxnJjG6vXEGiFGiROG2HCoisJE4Qd5CwlcOQUKvI6fYBwCApa8BL9eg-gXie6P3pbCP8XY25BfqJIJ7ZZ6VCv1Ne2rgWqzMljlUc_UNpuAnVf72VETrUr5-tsbFKh24IYwjMCbyXMM5DAsrZGVdDVp2kzR_f3Wf-nYsi9V8K1jQdbbhcHmghDcMT4H_2GdAIjrRZtcQmPS&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Strathearn-111075935609665/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFFiOmqcLs-0gxnJjG6vXEGiFGiROG2HCoisJE4Qd5CwlcOQUKvI6fYBwCApa8BL9eg-gXie6P3pbCP8XY25BfqJIJ7ZZ6VCv1Ne2rgWqzMljlUc_UNpuAnVf72VETrUr5-tsbFKh24IYwjMCbyXMM5DAsrZGVdDVp2kzR_f3Wf-nYsi9V8K1jQdbbhcHmghDcMT4H_2GdAIjrRZtcQmPS&__tn__=kC%2CP-y-R


The code to cancel the security when coming into the Centre has been changed. If you need to
enter, please call the office or email joyceboyerart@gmail.com

Email “THE MAIL BAG”- askubleny@yahoo.ca

If you are on Facebook and/or Instagram, please “like” or “follow” us on our social media
@artstrathcona. “Likes”, “hearts”, comments and shares (to your social media) help us promote
our events and workshops.

The ASSC has a private Facebook page “Drop In Painting” where members can share
information on classes, art shows, or even ask questions of members.

mailto:joyceboyerart@gmail.com
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